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פּוּרר ֹ הֹוְיוֹםֹכִּ נָּׁ אשֹׁהַשָּׁ  
 (Students should have already completed Foundational Level 5 for the first two options for this unit   

and Level 6 for the third and fourth options so that they know the word לָתֵת) 

Terms marked with * may already be familiar to your students from other experiences.  
 

 Verbs Nouns Adjectives Adverbs 

Option 1 
High Holiday 
foods 

רֵךְֹעַל...   לְבָּׁ
 

ה*חַֹ  לָּׁ
לֹחַֹ הֹשֶׁׁ הר ֹלָּׁ נָּׁ ֹֹאשֹׁהַשָּׁ
ֹבַשׁדְֹ
ֹפּוּחַֹתַֹ

 
 
 
 

 

Option 2: 
Shofar calls 

ֹשְׁמוֹעַֹלִֹּ
 

ר*  שׁוֹפָּׁ
 וֹלק
ר וֹלק ֹשׁוֹפָּׁ
התְֹ יעָּׁ ֹקִּ
יםשְֹׁ רִּ ֹבָּׁ
התְֹ ֹרוּעָּׁ

ֹ
 
 
 
 

 

Option 3: 
Not eating 
(fasting) on 
Yom Kippur 

 אֱכוֹללֶֹׁ
ֹשְׁתוֹתלִֹּ
םצוּלָֹּׁ  

ֹ   

 
Regarding the food items:   
Where possible, use bread from a toy-set.  Remember that any food that children eat needs to be 
handled in a sanitary way.  Therefore, don’t place food directly on a table, without a napkin or plate 
underneath.  Don’t have children eat food that has been touched with unwashed hands, etc.   

 
Option 1: High Holiday Foods 
Use the script planning worksheet to help brainstorm what you need to review. The 
chart, below, gives clues for how to introduce new vocabulary. 

Word to be 
introduced 

Options for illustrating the word. Consider objects, actions, photos, etc. 

הֹחַֹ  , Use real hallah braided in any shape but a circle. Some samples may be whole לָּׁ

others cut. If the hallah is kept in its plastic bag, it can be shared at the end of the 

lesson. 

 If there is an early childhood program, see if you can borrow fake/toy hallah from 

their housekeeping area. 

 Use photos found on the internet, especially in use on a Shabbat table. 

לֹחַֹ הֹשֶׁׁ לָּׁ
ֹאשׁר ֹ

ה נָּׁ  הַשָּׁ

 Use samples of baked round hallah, braided or in another circular form. 

 Locate round hallah photos on the internet with perhaps some other items on the 

table that are obviously for the High Holidays. 

ֹבַשׁדְֹ
ַ 

 Gather real honey in a variety of forms – in jars or as honey straws. 

 Use photos of honey by itself, dripping from a spoon, or perhaps with an apple 

being dipped in it. Always start by showing photos that show only honey, before 
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using photos with another object in it; for the latter, be sure to point specifically to 

the honey. 

ֹפּוּחַֹתַֹ  Use a variety of real apples of different colors. Feel free to set aside some apples 

that you can cut and share with learners after the lesson. 

 Use fake or toy apples. 

 Locate pictures of apples on the internet. 

רֵךְ  עַל לְבָּׁ

  
ֹ

At this point, this word is best taught by just using it in context. Anytime you want to 

prompt learners to say a blessing simply say _____ לְבָרֵךְ עַל, say the name of 

whatever you are blessing (for example: hallah, apple), then start the blessing. Note 

that this phrase was first introduced in Shabbat 1 and 2. 

 
Some examples of commands to use when integrating learning for this level: 
 

Place apples of different sizes and colors, braided and round חַלוֹת and honey on a table. 
 

הֹבּ לְחָן.'קְבוּצָּׁ  , לָקוּם.  לָלֶכֶת לְאַט אֶל הַשֻּׁ

יעַ עַל חַלָה שֶל שַבָת.  לְהַצְבִּ

 לָגַעַת  בַחַלָה שֶל ראֹש הַשָנָה.

 לָקַחַת חַלָה שֶל ראֹש הַשָנָה.

קְבוּצָה א'.  לָתֵת חַלָה שֶל ראֹש הַשָנָה לִּ

סֵא   וְלָשֶבֶת.לָלֶכֶת מַהֵר אֶל כִּ

 

הֹג'  לַעֲצוֹר. מָקוֹם., לָקוּם.  לָרוּץ מַהֵר בַ קְבוּצָּׁ

קְפֹץ אֶל דְבַש.  לָקַחַת חַלָה שֶל ראֹש הַשָנָה וְלִּ

ים חַלָה שֶל ראֹש הַשָנָה עַל  יַד דְבַש.-לָשִּ

יעַ עַל תַפוּחַ.  לְהַצְבִּ

יעַ עַל דְבַש.  לְהַצְבִּ

סְתוֹבֵב אֶל קְבוּצָה א'.לָקַחַת תַפוּחַ   וּדְבָש וּלְהִּ

קְבוּצָה א'.  לָתֵת תַפוּחַ וּדְבָש לִּ

סֵא וְלָשֶבֶת. קְפֹץ אֶל כִּ  לִּ
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הֹא'  לָקוּם. – קְבוּצָּׁ

לְחָן. ,לָקַחַת חַלָה שֶל ראֹש הַשָנָה, תַפוּחַ   וּדְבָש וְלָרוּץ אֶל הַשֻּׁ

ים דְבַש עַל חַלָה שֶל ראֹ  ש הַשָנָה.לָשִּ

ים תַפוּחַ עַל  יַד דְבַש.-לָשִּ

לְחָן. ים תַחַת הַשֻּׁ  לָקַחַת חַלָה שֶל שַבָת וְלָשִּ

סְתוֹבֵב וְלָשֶבֶת. סֵא. לְהִּ קְפֹץ אֶל כִּ  לִּ

Before beginning this part, offer everyone a squirt of hand sanitizer and a napkin. Then, 
give each student a plate with a small piece of hallah, a slice of apple and honey.  

 פוּחַ.תַ לָקַחַת וּלָם, כ

דְ  ים תַפוּחַ בִּ  .בַשלָשִּ

  :לְבָרֵךְ עַל הַתַפוּחַ 

י בוֹרֵא, הָעוֹלָם מֶלֶךְ אֱלֹהֵינוּ יי אַתָה בָרוּךְ     .הָעֵץ פְרִּ

 
Pantomime that children may eat the apple and honey; you may also say      . לֶאֱכוֹל

While the children are eating say 
 שָנָה טוֹבָה וּמְתוּקָה.לְ 

Have a good and sweet year! 

 
Do a similar script with  ַלָהח .   
 
The blessing over bread is: 

יא, הָעוֹלָם מֶלֶךְ אֱלֹהֵינוּ, יי אַתָה בָרוּךְ            ן לֶחֶם הַמוֹצִּ  .הָאָרֶץ מִּ
 
 
 
Option 2: Shofar Calls 
This option teaches the meaning of the blessing recited prior to hearing the shofar. If at 
all possible, learners should have been taught to recite the blessing before the HTM 
lesson. 
 
It would be helpful to have someone who knows how to blow a shofar join the group so 
that the shofar calls may be demonstrated on command (though if there is no one 
available, alternatives are offered below). Know that children are not expected to learn 
to imitate each of the shofar calls as part of this HTM lesson.  
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Use the script planning worksheet to help brainstorm what you need to review. The 
chart, below, gives clues for how to introduce new vocabulary. 

Word to be 
introduced 

Options for illustrating the word. Consider objects, actions, photos, etc. 

ֹשְׁמוֹעַֹלִֹּ
 

 Point to your ear and say  ֹןזֶ א . While a teen assistant or another teacher in the room 

makes a consistent small noise behind their back (light snapping, tapping on the 

wall), put your hand to your ear and exaggerate listening. Say and then repeat 

שְמוֹעַ לִּ   while you listen to find the noise. 

 Cover your ears, shake your head no and say  Uncover your ears and say . שְמוֹעַ לִּ לא 

שְמוֹעַ לִּ   while showing that you are listening. 

 Show photos of people with headphones on and an expression that they are 

listening. 

 Turn music on, put your hand to your ear and say  ִּשְמוֹעַ ל . Turn it off, cover your 

ears and say  שְמוֹעַ לִּ לא . Repeat for the sound of words (not just music) 

ֹוֹלק  In advance of your session, ask a teen assistant or a teacher to be prepared to talk or 

make a voice=sound on your signal during the lesson. They should stop talking 

when you give them a hand signal like zipping your lips or closing your fingers the 

way one would close the mouth of a puppet (the latter like the impolite way a 

person signals to another to “shut their mouth”). Label the sounds made with their 

voice: וֹלק . Say   וֹלק אל  when their voice stops Repeat several times 

 Talk while pointing to the sounds coming out of your mouth. Label then וֹלק . Stop 

pointing and say   וֹלק אל  when your voice is silent. 

ר וֹלק  שׁוֹפָּׁ
ַ 

 Show a shofar and say שוֹפָר. Blow it (or indicate that someone else should blow it) 

and say וֹלק שוֹפָר  when the sound is heard. Point to the person who helped you 

when you introduced וֹלק  – you want them to start making a sound with their voice. 

Label it וֹלק . When the shofar is blown say וֹלק שוֹפָר . 
 Listen to a shofar and shake your head “no” while saying וֹלק שוֹפָר  Then blow .לא 

the shofar (or have someone else do it), point and say וֹלק שוֹפָר . 

 When you integrate learning, share different kinds of sounds, each time asking if it 

is וֹלק שוֹפָר . Have children indicate yes (thumbs up) and no (thumbs down). 

התְֹ יעָּׁ ֹקִּ
יםשְֹׁ רִּ ֹבָּׁ
התְֹ ֹרוּעָּׁ

These are the three different sounds made by the שוֹפָר on the High Holidays 

 The first sound is one clear blast and is called .יעָה תְקִּ  

At the end of the shofar ceremony this blast is lengthened and is called          

יעָה גְדוֹלָה. תְקִּ  
 The second sound is called ים  a broken sound and consists of three short ,שְבָרִּ

blasts. 

 The third sound is called תְרוּעָה and consists of 9 staccato-like short blasts.   

Use these words to indicate that someone should blow the shofar (or play the sound 

from a recording). To hear the sounds of the שוֹפָר blasts, with their calls, go to 

http://tinyurl.com/l7mtg79. In the lesson, say יעָה  and then share that shofar sound תְ קִּ

with the learners. A teen assistant might be open to learning the calls prior to this 

lesson or you could simply point to a group of children and have them imitate that 

particular shofar call with you.  

http://tinyurl.com/l7mtg79
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It will be hard to create actions that integrate learning with the specific words introduced 
in this particular lesson. So, after children have completed the second section of the 
lesson (“introducing new words”), say to them לְבָרֵךְ עַל הַשוֹפָר and then recite the 

blessing: 
דְשָנוּ אֲשֶר הָעוֹלָם מֶלֶך אֱלֹהֵינוּ יְיָ  אַתָה בָרוּךְ  צְוֹתָיו קִּ וָּנוּ בְמִּ .שוֹפָר קוֹל עַ מוֹשְ לִּ  וְצִּ  

 

Immediately say the name of one of the shofar calls (for example יעָה  and have (תְקִּ

someone blow יעָה  on the shofar. While the shofar is being blown, put your hand to תְקִּ

your ear to show that you are listening.  

Repeat the blessing and then offer another shofar call. 

Conclude with a conversation in English – what do children understand about the 
blessing’s words and meaning?  

PS – To add an element of fun, buy a box of Bugles (those shofar-shaped snacks) and 
have students point to them as an example of “shofar.” 

 
 

Option 3: Not Eating (Fasting) on Yom Kippur 
Use the script planning worksheet to help brainstorm what you need to review. The 
chart, below, gives clues for how to introduce new vocabulary. 

Word to be 
introduced 

Options for illustrating the word. Consider objects, actions, photos, etc. 

 אֱכוֹללֶֹׁ

 

 Use real or fake (toy) food that you eat or pretend to eat. As noted at the end of 

Option 2 (above), you could use Bugles, those shofar-shaped snacks. 

 Offer photos of people putting food in their mouth and eating. Note that a photo of 

someone sitting at a table doesn’t illustrate the idea of eating. Try and also locate 

photos that include people eating traditional Jewish holiday foods. 

 Show photos of people not eating, do a thumbs down and say  ֹ לכוֹאֱ א לֶ ל . These 

photos could be of people sitting with food in front of them or wildly crazy things 

like sky diving, playing basketball, etc. 

 Mime eating. Indicate that children should mime eating, too. 

 . Repeat the ideas given above, but adapt them for drinking שְׁתוֹתלִֹּ

 , There’s a difference between not eating or drinking in general and fasting םצוּלָֹּׁ

especially on Yom Kippur. You might want to explain this before you start the 

HTM lesson, sharing that Judaism tells us that if someone cannot fast for medical 

reasons or they are younger than B’Mitzvah, then they should not fast.  

 Before you begin this lesson, it might be helpful to translate  ָםצוּל  as “fasting” and 

then keep using it in context when teaching. 

 
Some examples of commands to use when integrating learning for this level: 
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Provide for each student a cup of water and something to eat (ideally a food they know 
in Hebrew like hallah, apple, or maybe even a Bugle-cracker which you can call a 
shofar).  Before you begin, make sure that they know that each time you give a 
command, you want them to take only a sip or a little nibble. 
 
 

#2 
הֹ שְתוֹת – 'אקְבוּצָּׁ  .לִּ

 .לָגַעַת בַתַפוּחַ 

ים אֶת הַתַפוּחַ   .לְהָרִּ

 .לָקוּם וְלָרוּץ לְאַט אֶל חַלוֹן

 .לֶאֱכֹל אֶת הַחַלוֹן
Mime that they should pretend!  

 .לֶאֱכֹל אֶת הַתַפוּחַ 

קְפֹץ קְפֹץ. לִּ קְפֹץ. לִּ  .לִּ

סֵא וְלָשֶבֶת קְפֹץ אֶל כִּ  .לִּ

 

#1 
הֹ יעַ עַל חַלָה – 'בּקְבוּצָּׁ   .לְהַצְבִּ

קְפֹץ אֶל הַדֶלֶת  .לָקַחַת חַלָה, לָקוּם וְלִּ

 .לֶאֱכֹל אֶת הַדֶלֶת
Mime that they should just pretend. 

 
 .לֶאֱכֹל אֶת הַחַלָה

סְתוֹבֵב אֶל  סֵאלְהִּ  .כִּ

 לָשֶבֶת.  

שְתוֹת  .לִּ

 

#4 
הֹבּ שְתוֹת – 'קְבוּצָּׁ  .לִּ

הֹא'  .לֶאֱכֹל – קְבוּצָּׁ

הֹג' שְתוֹת – קְבוּצָּׁ  .לִּ

שְתוֹת  .כֻּׁלָם לִּ

 .כֻּׁלָם לֶאֱכֹל

 

#3 
הֹג'  .לָקוּם – קְבוּצָּׁ

לְחָן וְלָקַחַת "שוֹפָר  ".לָרוּץ אֶל שֻּׁ

 .לאֹ לֶאֱכֹל שוֹפָר

סְתוֹבֵב אֶל  .הַמּוֹרֶה לְהִּ

 .לאֹ לֶאֱכֹל שוֹפָר

 .מָקוֹםלָלֶכֶת בַ 

 .לאֹ לֶאֱכֹל שוֹפָר

 .'לָלֶכֶת אֶל קְבוּצָה א

 !לֶאֱכֹל שוֹפָר

קְפֹץ וְלָשֶבֶת עַל  צְפָההָ לִּ  .רִּ
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Show photos of people eating at different Jewish holidays and ask (with a nod "yes" or 
thumbs up after each): 

 ?לֶאֱכֹל בַחֲנֻּׁכָה

 בַשַבָת? לֶאֱכֹל

 ? בְחַג פֶסַח לֶאֱכֹל

ים לֶאֱכֹל  ? בְחַג פוּרִּ

 ?רפוּכֹל בְיוֹם כִּ לֶאֱ 

With a shake of your finger say: 

פוּר פוּר. לָצוּם בְיוֹם כִּ  .לאֹ לֶאֱכֹל בְיוֹם כִּ

Pantomime eating and say לֶאֱכֹל. 

Pantomime drinking and say שְתוֹת  .לִּ

Put both hands over your mouth and say לָצוּם. 

 .לָצוּם בְיוֹם כְפוֹר

Repeat the questions with the photos and the Hebrew word שְת וֹתלִּ . 

 


